
Why the Coalition Model
Works

Community Coalitions are groups made up of community 
members addressing community needs through collaboration. 
Coalitions work over long periods to build on the existing 

community resources to help resolve community problems.1  Community Coalitions have proven 
effective in changing attitudes and behaviour on a range of issues tied to population health, 
including infant mortality, sexual risk reduction, and drunk driving.2

The World Health Organization has called on governments to implement suicide prevention 
strategies that provide localized training to healthcare professionals, emergency responders, 
educators and other community members who come into contact with the issue of suicide. The 
WHO also encourages governments to support programs that encourage help-seeking behaviour, 
and that provide timely assistance to people having thoughts of suicide and to survivors of 
suicide.3 The WHO notes that community interventions are usually lower cost than government-
led initiatives, and are most effective when there is a core group from the local community 
involved.4

There is recent research suggesting that the Community Coalition model is an effective way to 
address localized issues around suicide prevention, intervention, and postvention. Programs 
training individuals and groups interested in addressing the issue of suicide have successfully 
raised participants’ awareness about youth suicide.5 Suicide prevention Coalitions aim to create 
linkages between professionals, programs and services to improve access to prevention, 
intervention and postvention resources, especially mental health care.6 Suicide prevention 
Coalitions at universities in the United States have proved successful in increasing student 
exposure to suicide prevention training, raising awareness about the signs of suicidal behaviour, 
and increasing student confidence to make referrals to mental health professionals based on those
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signs. Overall, university students exposed to the work of the 
suicide prevention Coalition indicated they would intervene if 
someone told them they were thinking about suicide, and ask the 
person about those feelings.7

In Scotland, a key part of Choose Life: the National Strategy and 
Action Plan to Prevent Suicide was to develop local networks in 
each of the 32 local authorities to implement community action 
plans to address suicide.8 The Choose Life Co-ordinators for the 

local authorities are typically members of non-profit organizations, health professionals with the 
National Health Service -Scotland, or mental health workers with local councils.9 Choose Life 
Co-ordinators also work with Steering Groups or Development Groups, which are multi-agency 
groups from both government and voluntary agencies.10 In instances where there has been good 
organization, meetings have been well attended, and enthusiasm has been sustained, Steering 
Groups are seen as important vehicles to make links between Scottish services and agendas.11 
CAST Community Coalitions to Address Suicide have typically been developed by healthcare 
officials with district health authorities. Community Plans to Address Suicide typically have the 
aim of improving the co-ordination of services offered to people at risk of suicide and survivors 
of suicide.
Community Coalitions are an effective way to address urgent issues by giving local individuals 
and groups a major role in working to put services into place, and to ensure that those services 
are being delivered properly.12 Coalitions allow groups and individuals to combine their skills 
and resources to plan and implement community initiatives in a way that builds and sustains 
enthusiasm for the long term.13 
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There are no hard and fast rules about how Coalitions are 
organized. However, studies have shown that Coalitions with 
more formal organizational structures have had more success in 
terms of effecting change.14 Successful Coalitions have strong 
leadership, encourage participation by all the Coalition members, 
and strive to have a diverse membership.15 
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